
The Professor
feaivd IheLionl

J.Sackvillc Martm.r "TL.U.I.I.',a a w", nw j,m at Jiy
Jimvir', DiH'tor, mild my frlcml tin

third ollln-r- , Un't mil n uliiiplc tlilnn
ax on think It. On? limn Im Imiiv In
one wuy, iitul nntillicr In u illlTrn'iil nni',
Often t'tiotifdi, tlmt wtilili I culliil
lirnvcry n tititliliiK rimn lliiui ciihIoiii.
YHI WnllMlt't till tip (ill tlic fore ro.vnl-yiin- l

In liulf H Kl' to rct f nu II, wotiM
ji.ii? Not you! Vou'il l.i nfrnlil
Wi ll, you mlKl't think tin n linivo mini
.n IlllMO I Wtilllil. Illlt then I'll !

Mrnhl to rut chuii' K'K "T, nml you
Woulilil't.

'1 lint WWt wliitt old f'nptiilii Ilimklni,
vlmiii I hni (o mill with, coulil never
lltldefHtlllid. If II luilll WMN II tilt lierv
huh litiout tin Hen, lie lined to look
down on tilni in nil aorta of n rownril.
Hut there camp a Uny when lie learned
lietter.

It liitiM when I wim with him
III U three tlllltited milling alilp, the
Arrow. We Iny nt Hnciiport', hIoiik-fid-

'J'niijoiiu I'liK'iui wtin rf , hmdlmt
With 11 K'eliernl enrt'O fur I.lverp'iol.
'J'lie irllielpiil object III thnt nirKO WIU
n lion Hint we Were whlplilliK for
London. It Iny In n fHroiig cnne of
woimI and Iron, with n dMir In tin
front throiiKli wlilih It could Im fed.
It wu n tine Mtf brute, nml every time
It Ktretclied Itnelf you could Hit" the
IliUNcleN olippInK over It x hide unl the
I 'I If, Wicked looking chiWM peeping out
of the pin In of 1 H feet In II Wliy tlmt
Hindi' ou very thnnkful for tin bnr

We hnd it mnen;cr or two, one of
whom win ii yoinnf iflrl who went hy
the tiniue of Hilda Sniidford. Directly
the old tiniti net even on tier trim figure
ii lid her wealth of golden hnlr, he won
htriiek nil of ii heip, ho to HM-nk-

, and I
could ni'f thnt he wiih jiromlnl ti(t him-Hel- f

ii nihility plfiiKiint voynire.
The other ifiHteiiK'er wiiM a dtrank'C.

lenii, wiry man. who wore koIu
,tiid kept peering nlUt thn

h( In h moNt uiieouifortiihle way.
lie iiive IiIh mime in I'rofeHHor liny,
though we dlitn't find out what he (iro
fennd until Inter.

An hour or two before we started
thin Mr. liny cnuie up to the old imiu
find licKiui HNklni; t) I in It lot Of (JUe-tlom- .

Tnptnln." he nM nervously, "I hopo
We uhllll have ll quiet pinwnre."

"1 lon't me why we shouldn't,"
mid HoMkltiH K'cnhilly.

Mr. liny looked up at the ky.
"There neeiiiH to he A good deal of

wind iihout," he fluid.
"Pretty fair." laid Hoxkltm. "Thnt'n

whnt'H (."ilntr to tnke u hinr. Not
helii)C it Htenmer, we can't do without
It."

"You're aure It's quite aafe?" inked
Hay.

"Snfe!" ' the old mail, peRJur
Mn hitch horae, "aafe! I'm aallluf tbla
hip."
Tin? I'rofeN-to- r amlli'd apologetically.

"Vou will eicuHe me, Caption." be
mid, "I did not menu iin.V uffelice.
J ho fuct In I nm count Itutlonnlly uerv
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TPRHED AT THR LION. LOOKINO

Us on Hhlp-bonr- It Is u feeling that
I have never been ublo to overcome.

'J'he "old man" looked at him w ith n

ort of good nntured contempt.
"You've no call to bo alarmed, ho

anld; "we'll tnke you to England aafe
enough."

The Professor smiled again and
walked on" Into the waist, where wa

had fixed up the llon'H cngc. It
Heetned to have a nort of attraction for
hliu, for he Htood beforo It for at leant
a quarter of an hour. Hosklns looked
after him, and then turned to Miss
Sntulford. who was alttlntr uear.

"Nice sort of Chun to have on ft

Hhlp," ho mild. "A man like that ought
to Htlck to dry land."

"Well, you know, I have a fellow-feelin- g

for him, Captain." she
"I'm afraid of tho sea myself.

"Ah." lie said, "but you're n woman,
jou see. A bit of fear Is all right In
u woman. It s natural to them. Hut
with a man It's different. A man
ought to bo ufrald of nothing."

"And are you not afraid of I'.uytulM,
it'iiplnlnV" she asked.

"Not I," said IIoHkCns- .- "You can
have tho biggest storm ever hutched by
the China Hen and I'll thank you for it.
It brings out all the ffood In a num.

"It must be nice to bo ho bravo,
Sue exclaimed.

"Ob, if all rigbt wlieo you're u

lo It," unld IIoHkltm tnodnntly. "A
hrnvo mini nml n pretty womnn nre
two of thn (Incut hIkIUx In creation.
They otlKht lllwiiya to lie lfiKether."

There wiin Nomethlm; In IiIn tone thnt
tinide her IiIumIi, nild though xhe iuTee.1
with him, Hhe tiHik the tlrwt opportunity
of rlnjt off to ii not her purt of the
deck.

Shortly nfterwnrdu w put to n.
Tor the next few iIiij-- w hnd the
IichI weather, nnd i'Verythlii went
HiniMithly. I ould nee one or two
thliiKH thnt net me thlnklliK. The
hrnt wan that the old mini wan milking
hliiineir uneotnmonly attentive to Minn
Knnilford. The necond wnn that Mr.
Hny, In a tilet u ml timid wrt of way,
wna thinking a K'xid deal of her too.
I 'oi my part, 1 thought the lrl fnnee
Hay rather than lloxkliiM; and though
Hhc couldn't nvold the "old man," nnd
could not help Unletting to tiff IV'U
.VMrna, I could nee her eye turiilnu
forwnrdu towardn the wnUt, whero
liny wan putting In hU time looking
at the lion.

On afternoon the klppcr wan Hi-
tting benlde Mini Sand ford on the poop-deck- ,

when liny came up the com-
panion nnd tnndu hit way toward
them.

"There'a aomethlnK I want to tell
you, Cnptnln," he anld. "It'M fret tin
on my mind nml mnkliiK me ulto

That man whose himl-Iiik- h

It In to look lifter the lion Inn't
doltiff IiIh work properly. The nulmnl
Inn't Kettlnff fiod.. It la

u Miviifru nature. And ycnter-dny-

w hen 1 went to ace thn mnn nbout
It, I found that he wnn Intoxicated.
I really think you Hhould Interfere.''

Of courw', this "old man" ahonhl
have Interfered. Hut he didn't like
hcliifc told bin duty hy the little pro-
fennor, especially when the girl wun
a limit, ho he Junt HniM-red- .

"I Hi . pone you're afraid of the beaut
(Hciiplnu'r" he Hiild.

"1 Hhould ccrtulnly regard It bh un-
fortunate," the little man replied.
"Vou nee, a drunken tnan mlk'ht l

carrleHM about ttie fiiNteliliiKS. I mU't
renllv inHlNt upon your apeaklni; to
him."

"He'a not one of my crew," an Id
HoHklua. "I have enoiiKh to do to
look nfter them. If nny of thetn i;et
drunk, they'll hear if It. Hut thin chap
l a ptinHcnf,'r, even If ho la only u
Hteernt'e one. He euu do nn he liken
with hln apnre time. If you're ho
darnisl frlchtoned aliout the lieant,
you'd hitter look to tho fnntenlnn
yournelf."

Incline me." eald the ProfeHor
atlflly, "that In not my huHlnesa. The
nnlmnl din-- not belontr to me. I have
done what I lellev to be my duty aud
can any no more."

He turned awny without even ft
K In nee at tho fclrl.

"Thnt num." hhUI Hokln. looking
ufter him, "Is frlKhtcned of hla own
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IT RTUATOHT BETWEEN THE ETS."

shadow. Let me glvo you a tut or
fatherly advice, Miss Sandford. When
you are looking for u mail to marry,
never select a coward. A girl like you
ti'ti.tia umilonrt will) W ill nroteet her In

times of danger; sotneoue she can rob- -

on aud look up to.

"I'm not thinking of getting mar-

ried," she said shyly. "Hut when I do.

I ll bear your advice In mind, Cuptaln.
"That's It," said Hosklns. "Think

over It carefully. And as for Betting
married, I'd bo glad If you'd thluk
over that too."

Phe started, with a frightened look.
"Ob. Captain!" she suld. "Please

d0"Mlss Baiidford!" he snld. "Hilda!
haven't vou a word for a poor old sea-

man who worships the very ground
you tread ouV Think over It. None
'but the brave deserve the fair, you
know."

'You mustn't speak llko this." she
exclaimed, rlHlng as though she were
distressed. "You nre older than I am.
and I don't know that you are a bruvn
man. I have only your word for It.

Please don't speak to ine about this
again."

The "old man" saw that he had gone
too fur. "Walt!" he said, "don't be
frightened. I promise not to say a

word until we reach Kngluud. Heforo
we pet Uiflr, If wt Imve pit pf rougji
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wenther. Ml ahow you tho wort of
mnn I nm. 1 Hhould love a lilt of don-te- r

for your mike."
About h week Inter, tho Rlrl was

HlllliifC on the poop deck, reading ft
book. Thn "old man" wan murchliiK
up nml down with u piartcr-lec- k trot,
ciihIIiik KlnnccM at her nnd thinking
how pretty Hhe wan, when Miiddenly h'i
ultercd H howl that would have fright-
ened nn elephant and HprniiK Into tho
port ml..eu rlKKlnic. 1 wan near nt
the time, nnd 1 looked nt him, wonder-lli-

whether ho had fcomt mini. Then
1 hiiw what he had Keen, nml 1 went up
to the Mar board liil..eii HhroudH tin
pilckly an he had fjone up tho jiori

niien. Tlie f(lrl rained her head and
h, nked up at tho ('iiptnlii and he gaped
down nt her nnd tried to Hhout. Hut
for nornu time be. could only luuke
fnccH.

"I-oo- lookt" ho yelled at Inat,
"oiiio up tho rlgKliiK!" Tho Hon In
loone!"

Hhe HprnnR to her feet nnd looked
nbout. le-r- . Not four yard nwny from
her the Hon wan playing with n coll
of rope, the terrible dawn nlternntely
expoHlm? and Hhcnthlng themnelvei.
The crcnturo wiih pnyiiig no nort of
intention to the frlrl nt the moment,
hut of course It might tnke It Into It
head to Hjirlng on her at nny Inntant.
An she ntood, nhn wni cornered lv
tween the Htern of the Khlp nnd tlM
enhin door. There wan nothing to lio
done but to climb up the rigging.
She tried, but the llrnt Htcp wan too
high, nnd Hhe could not mnnage It;
when Hhe realized that, I thought Hhe
wiih going to faint.

HoxkliiH wan Junt going down to
give her n hand, but nt thnt moment
the Hon looked up ami Haw him,
nnd limbing Itn tnll gnve n rriul!l"d
ronr. Th" " old innn" Ktuek where h
was then, and sort of Khlvered nil over
like a Jelly. Am r the girl, Hhe moaned
despairingly, and gave herself up for
lost. .lust then out of the cabin came
Professor I Iny.

lie took one look n round and saw
the Hon. Then he picked up a broom
that someone who had been wnshlng
leckH had left leaning ngnlnnt th'!

deck house, and pushed at the lion
with It. looking it straight between the
eyes. Hi. kept walking forward, push-
ing the beast gently before him right
Into the wnlst nnd back Into Its cage.
In spite of several ugly Hn.'irl.n. When
he had It safely fastened In, he enme
nslern ngaln, looking not the least bit
excited or worried, and put the broom
carefully back In Its place. Tho pirl
was looking hard nt him. and her eyes
were Hhlnlng; but he didn't aeera' to
be nwaro of It. Oiptaln Hosklns had
come down the rigging nnd wnn look-
ing n trifle nshnrne.l of himself. Ha
hadn't known It was no easy to push
lloim into their cage with a broom,
After a bit he spoke tip.

"That wnn n line bit of work. Sir."
he mild. "If I hadn't seen It, I couldn't
have believed It."

"Oh, Its nothing," said the Pro-
fessor. "It wnn my business. I have
tn n -- d wild nnlmnR"

After that he seemed to dismiss the
w hole Hiibject from his mind, and went
down Into the cabin. Hut I saw him.
Inter In the evening, talking to that
girl, nnd In; must have had Homething
Important to say to her, for when the
"old man" met her next morning nnd
began making excuses for himself,
Hhe cut htm short.

"Cnptnln IlasklnV she unld. "do
you remember advising nie to mnrry
it brn ve man V

"I do." said HosUlns. a bit puzzled.
"Well." she said softly, "he asked

me yesterday; nnd I'm going to take
your advice."

All of whleh shows you, Pootor. that
bravery Is very much n matter of cus-
tom. As for poor old Hosklns. we had
miII-ion- weather the whole way
home, and he hadn't even a chance to
show himself. Sketch.

LOYE AND ADVENTURE.

TUB THEME OF THE STIIt RIXG

SERIAL STORY BY SIR COXAX
DOYLE, IRE A TOR OFSUER.

LOCK HOLMES.

This Exceptional Story, Highly Illu-
strated, WNi Start in the Next Issue
of This Magazine Section Be Sure
of Your Subscription, so as Not
to Miss the Hrst Chapters.
Wo have arranged for the publi-

cation In 15 issues, of tjio thrilling
story of love and adventure, "The
White Company," by Sir A. Conan
Doyle, author of Mlcah Clarke. The
Study In Scarlet, Sign of the Pour, and
the Shorter Sherlock Holmes Detective
Stories.

"The White Company", to write
which Mr. Doyle rend V contem-
porary books, Is a tale of the battles
of Kngland's Knight Krrants, her re-

doubtable nien-at-arni- s nnd her won-
drous long-bowme- during the period
when all Franco was harried by tho
famous Hlark Prince. In those times,
when gunpowder was Just coming to
bo used In n crude form, the English,
long-bowma- n could send his gray
goose shaft, with deadly effect, n dis-
tune of 420 yards, or practically a
quarter of a mile. Tho bows were
made of yew, tough and springy, and
the arrows were of ash, long, and
feathered and straight.

"So we toast all together
To the gray goose feather
And the land where the gray goose

new."
The White Company Is the sequel to

Mr. Doyle's great story, Sir Nigel, for
which he received Tweuty-tiv- e Thou
sand Dollars.

In presenting the revised "White
Company" we are offering our many
readers one of tho most stirring and
powerful stories written by any mod-
ern author.

A Russian doesnot become of age
until he Is twenty-six- .

At thi roppnt Oroclun nthtotlp irnmoH. the
rtiiHHliiiit nuule n imrtleuliirly poor Hhowlnu
In tn Hprniiini; or running poiiiests,

their extensive Mancliurtun
tnilnlnit.

Tlip WaslihiBtiin PoKt snya thaf thnt
Oerninn Ntnlite liiinil who wan linprlxoneil
for three week fur swearing at out of the
Knlser'n horses "will hereafter ourti anil

hla temper a bit." Should thluk
he would.

It Is nowHtuted thnt tho Japanese Oenenil
Kiirokl la noun oilier thnn Sir Hector

who uivKtei'luiiHlv itltmppi-ari'- it or
iIIimI some yearn hko hi Imlla. Tliu story
Is riilleuleil In ItiiHtfluu elrrloK, aa these
peopln Mliv tliov knew, ninny of them per-
sonally, that KuroM fought lk nytblUK
Out dead on,

SEASOXAULB FADS.

Unique and Striking Design In Hair
Ornaments, Mat Pins and Neck

laces.
This- - yonr Tin Itn nhnrn of fnd nnd

frills qulti on much ns nny thnt nro
pant and these nre used with no nmnll
degree, of art nnd precision. One
might nlmrmt think tlmt the lnys of
hnrhnrlsm hnd returned no wide nnd
fervid Is the crn.e for bends, buckles
nnd bracelets, were It not for tho fact
thnt each Hrtlcle which Is donnifl
gains that distinction by reason of Its
harmony or contrast. Color plays a
great part In the present sartorlnl
drama nnd thn fashionable womnn Is
always necking for effect In Its use,
I tends In tho form of necklaces are
w.orn In nil colors and they are used to
further ncccntuato nomo color tone In
tho costume:. Tho necklace worn with
the lingerie blouse Is often chosen to
match the lint nnd gloves, or to offer
a becoming note of contrnst to a mono-
tone ensemble. A girl of to-da- y docs
not own one necklnce but a dozen,
some of them expensive but the ma-
jority costing from $2 to f.1 ench.
Some very beautiful Mimics of gr'en
nnd amethyst are seen In these lieads,
while amber Is returned to favor with
a Vengeance.

Among the prettiest necklaces re-
cently seen are those of shell from
Honolulu with coloring of wondrous
beauty. They come In all of the
piistel Mimics, while the blue-gray-

greens, pale yellows nnd old rose are
lien ut If ally combined. The shells are
very small nnd nllve with color. The
neck luces nre often long enough to
wind several times aliout tho neck.

Hatpins, too, are causing consular-abl- e

Interest this year, appearing In
nil manner of fantastic shapes and In
rare colorings. The same Idea of
harmony Is adhered to wdth these
quite ns much as In the choice of a
necklace. Those pins with heads of
amber are considered especially smart
with black hats as well ns those of
tan and brown, while almost every
fashionable color may be matched In
hatpins of crystal or other persuasion.
Some very dainty heads of Dresden
china nre hand painted and tinted with
the delicate colors fc wear with the
white and flower huts.

Carrying out this Idea of artistic
adornment are the flowers Of soft
satin ribbon which trim many dainty
frocks and hats. The gloss of the rib-
bon as well ns Its softness and ex-
quisite shadings give to the blossoms
fif ribbon a rare beauty which Is sel-
dom seen In those of silk or velvet
Hare little bunches of violets or wild
roses made of satin ribbon are fre-
quently worn as bodice decoration In-

stead of the real flowers, and while
they prove an excellent suggestion of
the flowers themselves, they have the
.".ddod charm of not crushing and of
being always fresh. A lady of fashion
recently sailing for Europe carried
several beautiful little corsage boquets
of this kind.

There has been a greater demand for
fancy combs and hair ornaments this
year than for sometime past Head
dressing has reached Its height during
the past few years nnd coilTures were
never more exquisitely arranged. It
Is small wonder then that the demand
for combs has been so great Here
the idea of suitability is still followed
nnd while the comb must be that In
best harmony with the costume, the
little bar or other shaped pin which
holds the stray locks nt the neck must
match the comb. These are In all
prices. One very striking and attrac-
tive comb seen recently was of a com-nosltio- n

resembling amber. A huge
dragon fly spread Its wines across the
top in beautifully shaded metal giving
the effect of iridescence in coloring.
The price was $3.50. Another of tor-

toise shell mounted in solid gold with
dainty designs of leaves and berries
w:s five Inches wlde'and cost ?21.5n.
The fruit 'was carried out in small
Oriental pearls, the centre oin being
a large fresh water pearl. In spite of
the good imitations which can be had,
the real shell Is unequalled for light-
ness and durability.

Margaret Aaella.
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Margaret Anglln. who refused to pro-
ceed with the third act of William
Vaughn Moody's play until ho signed
a document giving her the exclusive
American. English and Australian
rights to It, was born In the Canadian
House of Parliament twenty Ave years
ago. That her hirthplaeo was un-

usual' resulted from the fact thnt her
father, Timothy Anglln, was Speaker
of the Canadian House and her mother
was there during a session.

Miss Angliu has been on the stage
ten years, her first Important engage-
ment being with James O'Neill, with
whom she played Mercedes in "Monte
Cristo." In Manstleld's production of
the famous "Cyrano do Hergerae" she
had the part of Hoxanne, and later
was star in the Empire Theatre Stock
Company of New York. For two years
she has been at the head of her own
company, and has achieved marked
success in "Zlra."

Th Muck Rak writers nre satd to ha
(Toliiwr nfter the fertilizer trust; probably
not. however, tooth and nail.

It Is annotieed that thp pump truat will
Its capital stock hy aome elttht

million ilolhira. refrain from making
the usual watery remarks whleh uiljiht be
augKi-ate- in this connection.

I'YIciiiIn of Secretary Taff admit that a
mnn eoiiHtriicteil on bis Kcucrou plan of
tirrhltectiii-- has a ainnll chmice of wacape
when an eut busluatlo 1'rvaldeutlal bo takei

potion to Kt f'p blw Id orovit.

m nhn In
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Forty-tw- plr of Amrtrn China ln FURK fnraimull rl'ih of tub
Six dmnrr plt-- . pie plalf, 6 rnw anrt HiH-m-

, 1 fr,lt, S lyiiltrm, tiittir howl with
lid, a rrenm pitrhrr, a utriiJe plate, a vryrtnh mh and an olive dlh, all of the lt ware, lerorated
In live rolora and '!!. 'I l a rheap "premium" net, lt ) it .,rh war aa you would buy
at a ArHt-cla- store. f'relKht paild to am 7 point aaet of llaanr.

TMP OPFFP Send la new ymrlr anriarTlptlona to Tna at ent
and rerelve th LHann Sat, frHhi paid, aa a reward fof

jour trouhl.
SamplA Cop lea and Areola' Snppllea aent on application FBKK Unndreda of

ladle who bar received one act ar working for th aecond.
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Coupon
Mlnnenpr)litf Minn. No

my mihwrlptlon to Thb Hot'SKKpim. After
I will ind yon 60 rent for the year uh

think the mairaxine worth the prlre. If I do not think
I will write f a to atop aendinf it. Yoa arc then
for the copies jnt ma i.

ytlt tnti
OUR GREAT

"GET TICK

COUPON OFFER
PleaM enter

receiving; thrmT h Ilonnkefr (wriptlon if I
contain nrrial and short H worth the prkettr, vynf, itlutratrr) to make no cW(rti'ltn of ytnral interr.
bih the bt and mftt

houeh(ld (Jrpartmrntii
ever put torher. IM w Nun
art wquainUiL We will
rar the expense of t)e In

if you will cut
out and mail Coupon No. '4.

THE

of tt jenuin Ediaon
No Money Down,
No C. O. O.

I rtir rM u.ininLtparty win aiiip at gmut
EiHvm rrhonrHrrai.h ouiiH direct
from ua to your home oa 4 boura PULE TRIAL

aaoney a ownt v. no from
reonflM people and If yoa are not glnd to keep
Uia outfit, ret'irn at one expense, otherwise eend the
cajih af(T HKK TklAl- - or par at loweet eaubMll II (Soc a week or more

outrt Am rmnt at poattlrelr
lowaetcaJih prlcaw eitAbilPbMl by Mr. fcsilaon hinweif I

Kmmr-V'- paguM nothing uU iti$flr4 aftrr
fret trial. ,W rite at aace for free tliaoa cmtakvu.
butrtavnaHalMoa, Mrr.tEdlon rhonoff rapo llata.

aucuigaa iept. cuicAffOj
Tree to phoootrrapb owner
Utt TAon rword, oatAloira.

E COLD
o aTra-xij- laiKina
mM nun t MU Ml hllLII LAID

tt-- t riiunif i on mii aiiir.a. r.i.
(Mll.lll MILII fiTIH ilRHirrO ItlFRIWimiit4 T J.nr? h!Im ill jB.bI

dr. .Ml m ti. H imUrf M.r.11 Im. h.
mm r. " .iii rMnii aaso nut

v&.rri.v Ai IIETklBID kr fm mtih 1m
Unl.II

LiaiaTT jtr.LCO 0CPT3Q7 cHicae

ON
LEGS

Our etyliafi and eaay Forma
ptra the leer perfect hape.
The trouaera bang atralht
and trim. Pot on or off In
a moment, tm poaaible to de-
tect; tneipentiv a, durable
fire gtyle. flnlb and com
tor. We aead them ea
trial Writ for photo-"- "

luatrated book and proofs
free and aeaied.

ALISON CO., Dept. H3, Buffalo, IV Y.

ror c for 6ELLINQrncE t ooz.
'Thla aWatKHul P.ttluat U adid. i.ieai v. t - if of tna bt qutiitr pun 1 if , with

afuU
a too. Ttiitf araianift tha UtMtatvla

Flttlaa f!'.V7w ana msaa extra rua.wiin w(m uwdi
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I cam reduca your weight to i poanda m weeVw
Ifo ttrrina;, no exercising, no nauseating dniei nor sic
cnina; pills that ruin he storrach. I am a rfular, pre
tlclng phyalrlaa , nd a apolnllat in the successful re
ductiop of superfluous fat. My perfected treatment quick-
ly relieve you from that feeimff of tullneta and opprra-aio- n.

itrenathena your heart, and enables you to breathe
easily; ana when yon have reduced your flesh to the de
sired weight, you will never become stout again. Your
face and hgure will be well shaped. Your skin will be
clear and handsome and you will feet and look years
younger. My treatment is recommeTk'.ed by eminent phy-
sicians and the highest medical authorities. Prominent
physicians themselves are my patients. I absolutely guar

n tee satisfaction in every case. I send my new book on
"Obesity Its Cause and Cure" free to all interested,
also a free trial treatment. Address confidentially,
& C mum. MM.. 20 Ust 224 S' Dept. 0, New Yort City.
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TO INTRODUCE

VEMBROIDCRY COTTON X
W will a.nd ynn a handmme dolly, It hich,

IS inch nr 24 lech tn diameter, stamped on One
grade of white embroidery lliien, for 15 cents. 25
cenui or SO cents respectively, and enough A rullkto work It. Patterns either Wild Rose, Violet,
Daisy or .

Artsljk la the net embroidery cotton that'taking the place of silk floss for working tablscovers, cnsfilon tops and dollies. Costa leas,
looks aa well and wears better.

To be sure of receiving one of the dotllea,
write at one, enclosing amonnt speclrled. fitat
which pattern and size la desired.

E. 0. LORIMER t CO.. M 848 Broadway. New York
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PATTERNS.
A MODISH

SHIRT BLOUSE.
The tiend of fashion is toward tha tailor

made with its elegant simplicity of lioes, and
the elect of society will find the tailor a moat
important lactor from now on. Everything
except evening and house gowns must have
the smart, neat finish of this master artist.
Here is one of the latest modes in a separate
shirt blouse which ia a stunning example of
the new mode. Crash or linen may serve aa
material and the bottom adornment be usedor not. A fanciful yoke appears in front and
back, continuing along the closing in stole
fashion. A small applied pocket lends a jaunty
air decidedly smart. White flannel, linen,
taffetas or broadcloth, as well as any otherplain
material which possesses the qualities necessary
to tailoring, may serve. Foi .he medium size!

yards of goods ar ) needed.
M84 Sizes, 88 to 42 inches bust measura,

PALISADE PATTERN CO..
IT Battery Place, New York City.

For 10 cents enclosed please send pattern
No. 6134 to tha following address i

SIZE.

NAME

ADDRESS.

CJTV and STATU- -


